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1. INTRODUCTION
The prevention of falls is a key priority for County Durham and Darlington Foundation Trust (CDDFT) as
patient falls are the most common patient safety incident reported to the National Patient Safety Agency
(NPSA) from inpatient services.
This Policy applies to all areas of the Trust premises and to all patients.
2.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this policy is for County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT) to minimise
the occurrence of patient slips, trips and falls within the organisation. All staff must follow the Falls Policy in
order to:
 Understand outlines, roles and accountability
 Ensure safe environment in all areas as far as reasonably practical
 Ensure risk assessments are in place to reduce the risk to the lowest reasonably practical level
 Understand the key performance indicators
3.

DEFINITIONS

Definition of a fall:
‘An event reported either by the faller or a witness resulting in the patient inadvertently coming to rest
on the ground or at another lower level with or without loss of consciousness or injury that does not
have a clear medical explanation such as acute myocardial infarction, epilepsy or cerebrovascular
accident’.
Definition of a blackout:
‘Spontaneous loss of consciousness with complete recovery that does not have a clear medical
explanation such as acute myocardial infarction, epilepsy or cerebrovascular accident’
4. DUTIES
The Trust Board and Chief Executive have ultimate responsibility for overseeing the implementation of this
policy.
The Chief Executive has delegated responsibilities to the following:
a.

Executive Director of Nursing

The Executive Director of Nursing is the Board level Director responsible for Health and Safety in the Trust
and for monitoring the implementation of the Policy.
b.

Directors, Heads of Departments and Divisional Managers

Directors, Heads of Departments, and Divisional Managers are responsible for the implementation and
dissemination of this policy in their areas. This involves the following key responsibilities;


c.

Identify and allocate resources to minimise the risk of slips trips and falls in their areas of responsibility.
To monitor and ensure compliance of this policy within their areas of responsibility.
Ward Managers/Community Service Leads and Matrons

Ward Managers/TAPS Leads/Intermediate Care Leads and Matrons are responsible for implementing and
monitoring this policy within their wards/departments. This involves the following key responsibilities:
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d.

Ensure any resource implication are highlighted
To monitor and ensure compliance of this policy within their areas of responsibility
Ensure patients are assessed within 4 hours of admission to the wards or community hospital wards re
their risk of falls using the Falls Assessment (Appendix 1)
Ensure the Falls Care Bundle is followed where appropriate
Ensure a Post Fall Review is completed for each patient fall
Ensure that all slips trips and falls are reported using the Trust Incident Reporting System.
Implement any actions or recommendations identified following any post fall incident investigation.
Education by raising staff awareness and monitoring incidents
Ensure Risk assessments are carried out to include environmental factors of slips, trips and falls.
To implement proactive measure(s) by a plan of action to further minimise the incidence of slips trips and
falls
Ensure any equipment used as an adjunct to falls prevention for example falls sensors are used in
accordance with the manufacturer’s instruction and training has been performed to ensure the safe use of
any equipment
Employees of CDDFT

Staff must ensure the safety of patients and self and that appropriate assessments are in place. This involves
the following key responsibilities:









e.









f.

Report all slips trips and falls using the Trust Incident Reporting System (Safeguard) and take action to
reduce any associated risks
Ensure all relevant documentation is completed when patients are identified at risk of falls and implement
any recommendations
Attend mandatory training
Attend sensory awareness training
Ensure knowledge is up to date re slips, trips and falls
Be familiar with the contents and duties within the current Policy for the Management of Falls Involving
Patients
Ensure all falls are taken seriously and actions are taken to reduce further falls and/or injury to patients
Staff comply with all manufacturer’s instructions when using equipment to reduce falls for example falls
sensors
Nursing
Ensure all Nursing Risk Assessments are completed within 4 hours of admission
Multifactorial risk assessment will be carried out on all patients over 65 as well as those patient’s deemed
at a higher risk for falls including those patients with Parkinson’s disease, stroke, balance and gait
problems, patient suffering a cognitive impairment, identified postural hypotension and those patient
suffering dizziness. This list however is not exhaustive.
Multifactorial risk assessment to be completed for all patients aged 50-64 deemed at a higher risk of falls
A Post Falls Review is completed as stated in the Post Falls Checklist
Patients are appropriately clinically assessed and monitored as detailed in the Post Falls Clinical
Management Flow Chart
Ensure all documentation is completed as detailed within this policy
Falls incidents are reviewed as detailed in the Incident Management Flowchart
Implement any actions or recommendations identified following any post fall incident investigation.
Back Care Advisors

Back care advisors will provide advice and guidance to ward staff to minimise the risks to staff and patients.
Back Care Advisors can provide advice and information regarding specialist equipment available, i.e. Beds
that lower to a low level, crash mats etc. A referral to the Back Care Advisors must be made in all incidents
where a patient has been assessed as requiring nursing on the floor to reduce the risk of injury from a fall.
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4.7. Moving and Handling Facilitators
Ward and department moving and handling facilitators, will receive extra training in those areas where there
is a likelihood of patient falls.
5. REQUIREMENT TO UNDERTAKE APPROPRIATE RISK ASSESSMENTS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF
SLIPS, TRIPS AND FALLS INVOLVING PATIENTS (INCLUDING FALLS FROM HEIGHT).
5.1 Prevention/minimising patient slips trips and falls


All departments must ensure appropriate and sufficient Risk Assessments of areas are carried out
following the Trust Health and Safety Policy.

 To ensure patient falls from height are eliminated or reduced to the lowest level practicable the Trust must
ensure it:
 Takes account of the risk assessment carried out under regulation 3 of the Management of Health and
Safety at Work Regulations. These are required to be undertaken at least once a year but more
frequently if there are changes in the ward environment or there is an increase in falls incidents.
 Where they cannot eliminate the risk of a fall, the use of control measures to minimize the distance and
consequences of a fall should occur.
 Appropriate risk assessments for the management of slips, trips and falls involving patients (including falls
from height) will be completed within 4 hours of admission to the wards or community hospital wards re
their risk of falls using the Falls Care Bundle (Appendix 1) Reviews should take place on a daily basis
transfer and/or if the patient’s condition changes. All patients 65 years and older as well as those patients
identified as a higher risk of falls for example Parkinson’s disease, stroke and those patients with an AMTS
of less than 7 will commence the full multifactorial falls prevention care plan.
 A Bed Rail Assessment and Manual Handling Assessment should be completed and a Multidisciplinary
Falls Prevention Care Plan initiated.
 Triggers for Parkinson’s disease, stroke and AMTS less than 7 have also been included in the Falls Risk
Assessment.
 Abbreviated Mental Test Score (AMTS) and Assessment for Possible Delirium will be carried out on
admission
 Intentional rounding can be considered as part of the care plan
 Enhanced supervision can be considered as part of the falls care plan
5.2 Bed Rails
The Trust has produced guidance on bed rails and refers to Trust Bed Rails Inpatient Guidance 2010. The
decision to use or not use bedrails should be recorded on the bed rail assessment tool and documented in the
patients notes.
Where the use of a profiling bed is unavoidable for a mental health patient identified as risk of suicide/selfharm then a full risk assessment should be carried out and measures put in place to manage any risks
identified.
 Any risk assessments undertaken must be documented on the Trust’s Bed Rail Assessment tool.
 Rationale for decision to use or not to use bed rails must be clear and documented in nursing/medical
records together with the times to be used i.e. night time only.
 The informed consent of the patient must be recorded in the nursing record
 Any explanation/information given to patients or relatives/carers regarding decisions to use or not to use
bed rails must be recorded in the nursing record.
 Time and reason for removal of bedrails should be documented
 If patient is involved in care and raising and lowering bed rails themselves this should be recorded in the
nursing record
POL\NG\0008
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All staff must ensure that:
They are aware of how to use bedrails safely and correctly before using them with any patient and are aware
of the risk assessment process required prior to and during use of bed rails
These points are achieved through:
1. Local induction packs;
2. Corporate induction;
3. Ward/department Equipment Controllers.
5.3 Rails on Trolleys
The use of trolleys may involve a higher risk of falls and injury than beds because they are usually narrower,
higher and used for patients who are newly admitted into hospital and whose condition may not yet have been
fully assessed.
Before the application of a rail the patient’s individual risk must be assessed and whilst the trolley is in a fixed
position it should be left at its lowest level. Patients at risk of climbing over the rails should be accompanied at
all times.
5.4 The use of high/low beds
High/low beds are profiling beds which can be adjusted to a very low level to help prevent harm from falls particularly for patients with delirium who are at risk of falling out of bed, but who cannot be given bedrails as
they might try to climb over them. However, high/low beds need to be used safely and appropriately and care
should be taken to prevent:







High/low beds being provided inappropriately for mobile patients. This may physically restrain the patient
from getting up and walking freely inadvertently causing more harm to the patient who on trying to stand
will be unstable and more likely to lose their balance. (see RCN restraint guidance Trust Restraint Policy)
Mobile patients are usually safer on a normal bed at the right height for sit to stand.
Injuries from floor-level furniture or fittings such as radiators, pipes, or lockers or mobile drip stands.
Beds being placed close to a wall but not flush with it, creating potential for asphyxia entrapment if the
patient was to slip between the side of the mattress and the wall.
Beds being left at working height in error, leading to falls from height
Patients and or staff who may be at risk from tripping over crash mats used beside the high/low bed.
Beds being used with raised bedrails, negating their purpose.

5.5 The use of a high/low bed should be reviewed frequently (minimum of every 3 days)
Patients nursed on high/low beds and at risk of falling should have an additional assessment undertaken to
determine whether it is safe to leave them in the hospital environment unsupervised.
Maintaining an individual’s right to privacy and dignity is of fundamental importance but must be considered in
the wider context of ensuring safety for those patients at risk of falls. In specific relation to using the bathroom
/ toilet, if there is a known or anticipated safety risk associated with leaving the patient unsupervised the
Nurse/Care Assistant must document this in the comment section of the risk assessment form and in the daily
plan of care. This must be discussed with the patient and agreement sought to stay in the environment to
provide supervision and maintain safety.
If the patient disagrees with this but lacks the capacity at that time to make that decision, the Nurse/Care
Assistant should provide further re-assurance and stay with the patient acting in their best interest.
If the patient has capacity as judged by a Registered Practitioner at that time to make that decision and,
despite explanations clearly articulating the perceived safety risk refuses to be accompanied in the toilet /
bathroom, the Nurse/Care Assistant must abide by their wishes. In this circumstance the Nurse/Care
Assistant should wait outside the toilet / bathroom door giving clear instruction as to use of the nurse call bell.
This must be documented in the health care record by a Registered Nurse.
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Beds should be raised to working height for care giving and returned to the lowest position before staff leave
the bedside. Crash mats should also be used in conjunction with high/low beds. Consideration should be
given to placing the bed against the wall which will then only require one mat and reduce trip hazards for other
patients.
If the patient needs to attend other departments then it may be necessary for transfer to a trolley or standard
bed frame and a nurse escort should be due to the high risk of falls.
If a patient is assessed as being high risk of falls and requiring a high/low bed when none are immediately
available then every effort should be considered to keep the patient safe which may include:



Use of a standard bed at its lowest height together with either cohorting in a bay with other high risk
patients (gender specific) or 1:1 specialising if. (Family members may be happy to stay with their relative
and should be involved in this process). The Supervision Guidelines for In-Patients at Risk of a Fall Policy
will assist in this process.
In extreme circumstances nursing the patient on a mattress on the floor (see below)

5.6 Nursing Patients on a Mattress on the Floor
There may be extreme occasions where a Registered Nurse may decide that, for reasons of maintaining
patient safety, a patient should be nursed on a mattress on the floor. These will be exceptional circumstances
and there must be a clear clinical rationale to support the use of this type of nursing. In the majority of cases
the patient should be nursed on a high/low bed. The decision to nurse a patient on the floor must be made by
two registered practitioners and documented.
Where patients are nursed on a mattress on the floor, their care plan must be updated to reflect this and there
should be re-assessment of the patients moving & handling risk assessment and any other risk assessments
as appropriate. Clear evidence to support the decision must be documented in the patient’s clinical record
including how this decision has been communicated to the patient, their family and any other significant
person.
The appropriateness of the decision should be reviewed on a daily basis (every 24 hours) and on each
occasion that the patients clinical condition changes. The decision to nurse a patient on a mattress on the
floor must only be taken under extreme circumstances where another bed is deemed unsuitable or
contributing to the risk. Any patient nursed on a mattress on the floor must have 1:1/direct supervision at all
times.
Refer to the algorithm on Page 14 of this policy for full guidance for choosing the correct bed for patients.
5.7 Supervision of Patients at Risk of a Fall
Supervision of patients at risk of a fall (GUID/N&Q/0045) commonly referred to as “specialling” provides a
standardised framework which outlines best practice for the supervision of patients at risk of a fall. The
guideline describes three levels of supervision using assessment criteria to ascertain which level of
supervision is required. It provides clear expectations on the requirements when a decision is made to
implement Level 2 Cohort or Level 3 1:1 Supervision, the role of the nurse delivering supervised care, and the
training needs of staff providing supervision.
In most instances cohort or 1:1 supervision is required for a time limited period, it must be made clear to the
cohorting member of staff that engagement with the patient is necessary and paramount to the delivery of
holistic care to the patient. The guideline provides a de-escalation pathway to support the decision making
process to reduce or withdraw supervisory care. Use of the 24 hour diary with review every 24 hours at the
ward safety huddle/ward round and the involvement of family members/carers will inform use of the deescalation criteria.
5.8 Use of falls alarms
Falls alarms provide an “early warning system” that alert staff when “at risk” patients are mobilised and thus
likely to fall. The alarms can play a vital role in helping staff to prevent falls, however they should not be used
unilaterally to prevent falls and should form part of a falls prevention care plan. Staff using falls alarms should
receive training and be aware of which patients may benefit from their use. Alarms must never be used as a
form of restraint and daily reassessment should take place to ensure appropriate use. All decisions taken
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should be documented in the patients care record. Where voice options are available a member of the
patient’s family or a carer should be asked to record a message in the first instance. All equipment should be
carefully maintained and effective cleaning should take place between each use following the manufacturer’s
instructions. Training to use the falls alarms should be provided by the manufacturer and used as per
instruction. All falls alarms should be checked prior to using them to ensure the falls alarm is operational prior
to use. It is important also that the falls alarm is examined for any degradation prior to use. Where there is any
doubt that the falls alarm is not operational then id should not be used. Staff should be mindful that falls pads
maybe require renewal. Ward managers should ensure that a renewal programme is in place.
6. FALLS AWARENESS AND TRAINING
Slips, trips and falls awareness training for staff is provided at induction and essential training.
Attendance at Essential Training is recorded by P &OD and entered onto the Trust Training Management
System, OLM. Monitoring of non-attendance will be in line with the Training Needs Analysis, Monitoring and
Evaluation Policy and carried out by P & OD. Please refer to this policy for detailed information.
The line manager who is responsible for inducting the member of staff into the clinical areas will explain the
falls policy and subsequent documentation.
In order to raise staff and patient awareness, quarterly data on reported falls will be produced by the Trust
Falls Group and circulated to all Matrons and Non Clinical Managers to disseminate, consider and formulate
action plans as necessary.
The Trust Falls intranet page will be updated with relevant information to help raise awareness of falls
prevention and PDF’s of the Falls Care Bundle, falls data, falls leaflets, and falls bulletins and posters.
Posters linked to the four NPSA trigger questions on the Patient Moving, Handling and Falls Risk Assessment
have been made available to all inpatient bed holding areas to raise awareness of falls prevention as
‘everyone’s responsibility’
More comprehensive falls training is required by all staff working in general medical inpatient areas or
community hospitals every two years. This may be achieved by: Undertaking the extensive falls e-learning package produced by the Royal College of Physicians is
available via the link on the Trust Falls intranet page. Remote access is available to complete this package
from home. Passwords available through L+OD
 Attending a falls training session advertised through L+OD
 Sensory Awareness training to be completed every three years
7. DUTIES FOLLOWING A PATIENT FALL
Slips, trips and falls in relation to patients (RIDDOR) – Health & Safety Executive (HSE) The Trust has a
statutory duty to report and record all patient (adults and patient) falls whereby there has been neglect in
maintaining the patient’s environment. This is determined from the Trust Incident Reporting System via risk
management
Nursing







In the event of an in-patient falling the recommended guidelines are outlined in Appendix 2
Always check the area first in order to ensure your own safety
An immediate assessment of any injury or harm should be done prior to the patient being moved, taking
action as necessary to make the individual safe
In the event that a cervical spine injury, head injury or hip fracture is suspected do not move the patient
and call for medical assistance
Follow the correct moving and handling procedures using appropriate moving and handling equipment to
move the patient safely off the floor
Immediate action may be necessary to ensure the area is safe for example cleaning up fluids as per
infection control policy
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Patients should be clinically assessed and monitored using the Post Falls Checklist and Post Falls Clinical
Management Flowchart
All falls need to be assessed and graded using the Risk Assessment Matrix and appropriate action taken
according to the grading as detailed in the Incident Management Flowchart
All falls must be reported to the Clinical Risk Department via the Trust Incident Reporting System.
Appendix 4 outlines additional information to be included.
Falls should be communicated within the team on that shift, at nursing handovers or safety huddle and
documented within the patient’s health records and in all appropriate risk assessments and checklists
Inform next of kin as agreed and documented with family.
Refer to physiotherapy if not already receiving input.

7.1 Patients with cognitive decline, dementia or delirium who have fallen
Patients with cognitive decline, dementia or delirium may be difficult to assess following a fall particularly
when there may be potential for a head injury. Staff may be unable to undertake neurological observations
due to patient refusal and should therefore consider distinct changes in normal behaviour, levels of agitation,
restlessness or listlessness as important. These changes should be clearly documented in the patient’s
clinical record and reported to medical staff for urgent review. If staff are unable to record neurological
observations for any reason this must be discussed with the doctor so that a clear plan is agreed. The
Supervision Guidelines for In-Patients at Risk of a Fall Policy is also available to guide staff in the assessment
of patients for either cohort supervision or 1: 1 supervision.
7.2 Physiotherapy



Following a falls review by medical staff, it may be clinically reasoned/ deemed that patient required a
physiotherapy assessment to review gait, balance, mobility, walking aids and muscle weakness.
Following physiotherapy review, physiotherapist should liaise with nursing team regarding appropriate
equipment , walking aids And level of supervision required.

7.3 Occupational Therapy




For patients who have presented with a recent falls history or a fall on the ward, a referral to Occupational
Therapy should be considered in order to provide a multi-factorial assessment and intervention.
Referral to local falls prevention teams should be considered as appropriate.
Occupational Therapists should liaise with the Multidisciplinary team regarding moving and handling and
functional performance skills.

7.4 Pharmacy – if ward based if not refer to Doctor section below


Consider the patient’s falls risk as part of any medicine reconciliation performed

7.5 Doctors







Establish cause of fall if possible (mechanical fall is not a diagnosis)
Review all physiological observations, including neurological observation if head injury visible, in
suspected head injury or in all un-witnessed falls and document assessment. Initiate investigations – xray, blood tests, urine sample, CT, ECG if chest pain or if no recent ECG is readily available, LOC or SOB,
Ensure a plan of care is developed and communicated to Nursing Staff detailing how the patient should be
Monitored, specifying for what length of time and triggers when to be called back for further advice
Ensure a Medication review is completed following each fall – stop sedatives and antipsychotics if
possible. If long term use, will need to be gradually reduced.
Ensure patients are assessed and examined appropriately to the level of injury sustained and any
deterioration in condition is acted upon (see Post Falls Clinical Management Flow Chart)

8. FALL IN THE COMMUNITY


Always check the area first in order to ensure your own safety
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An immediate assessment of any injury or harm should be carried out, taking action as necessary to make
the individual safe
Do not attempt to move the person unless it is safe to do so, particularly if a head injury, cervical spine
injury or fracture to any part of the body is suspected – if in doubt always call for assistance via 999
If the person is unable to get off the floor call 111
Always record actions and complete the safeguard incident report.
Where a fall has not been witnessed by Trust staff and Trust staff are informed that a fall has taken place
the patient should be examined and where necessary referred either to the patient’s general practitioner or
Emergency Department if deemed necessary
In cases where Trust staff provide on-going clinical treatment and monitoring in a patient’s own home and
a patient has had a fall, if the following is present and there is no other explanation further advice +/- x-ray
should be considered;
 On-going pain
 Increase in pain requiring an increase in analgesia
 Deformity

9. VISITOR/MEMBER OF STAFF/OUT-PATIENT FALL
 Always check the area first in order to ensure your own safety
 An immediate assessment of any injury or harm should be done, taking action as necessary to make the
individual safe
 In the event that a cervical injury or head injury is suspected do not move the person and call for urgent
assistance;
 MET call if the person is on hospital premises
 999 if the person is outside the hospital premises
 For minor injuries the person should be advised to see their GP
 Complete a safeguard incident report
 Managers should consider referring staff that have any period of sickness absence as a consequence of a
slip, trip or fall to Occupational Health for advice or support before returning to the workplace.
10. ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF PATIENTS WHO FALL IN HOSPITAL
 If a patient should fall in hospital an immediate assessment must be carried out by a Registered Nurse at
the scene of the fall prior to moving the patient.
 The ABCDE approach as well as GCS must be assessed.
 The patient must then be assessed for serious injury, for example obvious fractures including neck of femur
and cervical spine, head injury, significant soft tissue injuries and any change in neurological status.
 If no serious injury is visible, reported or suspected then the patient can then be assisted in getting up or
assisted into bed using appropriate supervision/manual handling aids,
 A set of observations must be completed and documented to detect any new acute illness, or to detect any
harm from the fall. Observations include temperature, heart rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure,
neurological observations where appropriate and blood glucose level. Results need to be acted upon and
repeated as the patient’s condition requires.
 Any minor injuries sustained as a result of the fall must be treated appropriately and on-going observations
and management will be dictated by the nature of the injury and initial assessment. There are however
certain injuries that require a more intensive and prolonged schedule of observations.
 Haemodynamically stable patients without severe injury will be reviewed within 4 hours of the fall.
 Following a fall the Post Falls Checklist must be completed and any recommendations identified must be
actioned by the multidisciplinary team.
 All falls documentation must be reviewed
10.1 Management of a Patient with Visible, Reported or Suspected Severe Injury following a fall
A doctor must be called immediately to assess a patient following a fall if any of the following injuries is
suspected:
 Possible cervical / spinal injury. Injury to the cervical spine may be indicated by
 neck pain
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 neurological deficit – limbs
 position / height of fall
Possible hip fracture
Signs of other bony abnormality
Suspected or known head injury
Change in neurological status – GCS
Significant soft tissue injury
Abnormality in the patient’s normal vital signs and Early Warning Score

Any patient falling from a significant height should be treated as an emergency. If there is evidence of a
cervical spine injury, the patients head needs to be kept still. The Emergency Department must be contacted
so that the patient’s head can be immobilised using a hard collar and head block and advice taken on how to
move the patient.
Staff must know how to access and operate the appropriate lifting equipment and have the expertise to
manage suspected cervical injury and hip fractures where immobilisation or flat lifting is required. Hoist and
fabric slings are not to be used for patients with suspected cervical injuries or suspected / clinically indicated
hip fractures. Ensure pain relief is given before moving the patient if appropriate.
For patients where there is reported or suspected head injury, and there is any drop in the patient’s GCS, or
the patient presents with persistent vomiting, and or severe headache or increasing headache this will trigger
an immediate medical review.
All patients with a visible, reported or suspected head injury on anticoagulation or who are coagulopathic must
be reviewed by a doctor/ ANP. The doctor will decide the risks and benefits of reversing anticoagulation,
decide if CT scan is required. Community staff will need to assess as to whether the patient requires transfer
to the acute site.
11. MONITORING
Performance targets will be used as additional monitoring, e.g. comparison per 1000 bed days against nation
average for both Acute and Community Service.
Who will perform the monitoring?

1 & 2 - Falls Group
3. Board
1. Data of all reported falls is reviewed by
the Falls Group.

What are you monitoring?

2. An audit of the requirement to undertake
appropriate risk assessment for
management of slips, trips and falls involving
patients will be undertaken annually.
3. Performance targets will be used as
additional monitoring, e.g. CQUIN Indicators
regarding completion of assessment, the
Operational Performance Report re patient
assessment within four hours of admission
and sensory awareness training.
When will the monitoring be performed?

1. On a bimonthly basis the Falls Group will
receive data of all reported falls.
2. Annual audit will be undertaken of the
requirement to undertake appropriate risk
assessment for management of slips, trips
and falls involving patients.
3. The monitoring of performance targets will
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be completed monthly
How are you going to monitor?

1. Bimonthly data from Safeguard of all
reported falls are reviewed by the Falls
Group. Data of reported falls is shared with
all Divisions.
Data is used to:
 Support the ward performance
framework
 Identify trends
 Identify high risk areas
 Identify areas needing further audit
Incidents reported on Safeguard - all falls
resulting in injury need to follow a “rapid
review” and the report will be received by the
Safety Committee.
2. Audit results will be shared with the
matrons

3. The monitoring of performance targets will
completed monthly and signed off by the
Trust Board.
What will happen if any shortfalls are
identified?

Where will the results of the monitoring be
reported?

How will the resulting action plan be
progressed and monitored?

How will learning take place?

1. Safety Committee will be advised of any
shortfalls.
2. The Falls Group will monitor audit results
and revised corporate falls plan based on
findings.
3. The board will be advised of any shortfalls
1 & 2 Safety Committee will be advised of
any shortfalls.
3. The Board will be advised of actions taken
to address shortfalls.
1 & 2 The Falls Group will monitor the action
plan with the minutes being received at
Safety Committee.
3. The Board will be advised of actions taken
to address shortfalls.
Via matrons for each ward, group meetings
and away events
Falls awareness via rapid reviews, intranet
page, posters, compliance audit and action
planning

In addition to the monitoring outlined in the table, attendance at Essential Training is recorded by
P &OD and entered onto the Trust Training Management System, OLM. Monitoring of non-attendance will be
in line with the Training Needs Analysis, Monitoring and Evaluation Policy and carried out by P &OD. Please
refer to this policy for detailed information”
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ASSOCIATED DOCUMENTATION
1. Policies for Policies
2. Training Needs analysis
3. Staff Induction Policy
4. Health and Safety Policy
5. Manual Handling Policy
6. Clinical audit Policy
7. Resuscitation Policy
8. Restraint Policy
9. Supervision Guidelines of Patients at Risk of a Fall
Falls Web Page
http://intranet/Directorates/CorporateDirectorates/NursingDirect
or/SitePages/Falls%20Prevention.aspx

Contains data, PDF’s and other useful
information

Royal college of Physicians (2011) Falls Drug
Guide. Fallsafe Care Bundle
Falls_drug_guide.pdf

Internal Falls Prevention Posters
falls poster.docx

CDDFT Head injury Protocol
Nice Guidelines for
Head Injury.pdf

Delirium Algorythm and Mental Health
Referral Forms for UHND and DMH teams
Delirium Algorythim +
MHSOP Ref UHND.docx
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Falls Care Bundle Booklet
(to be initiated within 4 hours of admission)

Patient Name:
………………………………………………………………………..…………………..

CRN Number:
……………………………………………………………………………..…………………..

Emergency Admission

Date

POL\NG\0008

Ward

Elective Admission

Time admitted / transferred
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Guidance for choosing the correct bed for patients
To be used in conjunction with clinical judgement and comprehensive documentation.
Patient Admission Confirmed
Falls Risk Assessment Completed within 4 hours

Use of a standard bed if:



Patient is mobile.
Not mobile or attempting to stand unaided e.g.
EOL, dense stroke, wheelchair user.

Then




Assess for bed rail use.
Adjust bed to correct height for patient (sit to
stand).
Reassess if patient falls or condition changes.

Patient NOT at Risk of Falls
use a standard bed
 Assess for bed rail use
 Adjust bed to correct height for
patient (sit to stand)
 Reassess if patient falls or condition
changes.

Consider the use of a High Low Bed if:


Patient is at risk of a fall from normal height bed and bed rails assessment red.



Advanced cognitive impairment or severe delirium and unable to maintain own safety or trying to walk when
unable to weight bear.



Recent falls with injury, Head Injury or neurological complications (stroke) which prevent patient from mobilising
independently without significant risk of further falls.



Family are concerned about patient being cared for on a standard bed.

Then


Keep bed at lowest height unless delivering care or assisting with meals.



Do not use bed rails.



Ensure crash mats available and consider placing the bed against one wall to reduce the risk of trip
hazards to other patients and staff.



Discuss decision for bed use with patient and family and document in care record.



Re-assess every 3 days as a minimum.

Mattress on the floor


Patient at immediate risk of harm and unable to maintain own safety and where another bed is deemed
unsuitable or contributing to the risk



This must be the last but most appropriate action to try and keep the patient safe



This decision must be made by two registered practitioners and documented. This decision must be able to
be justified.



Any patient nursed on a mattress on the floor must have 1:1 / direct supervision at all times



Community Hospital staff can access the Patient Flow Sister / Charge Nurse on an acute hospital for advice

Situation must be discussed with patient’s family and documented in the care records.
Re-assess every 24 hours.
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ID label or

Patient

Inpatient Falls Risk Assessment
Tool and Care Plan

CRN/NHS Number
Ward:
Consultant:

Complete for all patients less than 65 years
Initial bundle to complete first page within four hours of admission
Completed
Yes / No / Not Applicable

Action
Educate on use of call bell
Check and advise on appropriate
footwear
Implement intentional rounding tool
Complete manual handling assessment
and check / provide appropriate
walking aid
Complete bedrails assessment
Complete Urinalysis

If positive obtain MSU and request
Medical Review

Falls in the last 12 months

Complete full Falls Assessment

Is the patient / carer afraid of falling

Complete full Falls Assessment

Conditions which affect balance,
dizziness or cognitive ability e.g. stroke,
Parkinson’s disease

Complete full Falls Assessment

Patient > 65 years of age

Complete full Falls Assessment

Avoid the introduction of new hypnotic /
sedatives
Can recognise a key / pen held a bed
length away (With glasses if worn)?
Can see print clearly (With glasses if
worn)?
Wears bifocals / varifocals? Reduced
visual field?

If answers no to any question
complete full Falls Assessment

Lying and Standing Blood Pressure
Position

Blood Pressure

Lying

/

Standing immediately

/

Standing after one minute

/

Standing after two minutes

/
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ID label or

Patient
CRN/NHS Number

Abbreviated Mental Test Score

Ward:
Consultant:

Abbreviated Mental Test Score (AMTS) Score one for each correct answer, zero for an incorrect answer:





Not valid if there is a language or communication barrier (e.g. deafness, dysphasia)
Some questions are UK - centric - if a patient is a non UK national, consider if they could reasonably be
expected to know the answer
Any score less than 7 requires a medical review
If a patient scores less than 7 refer to Mental Liaison

Question

Score (1/0)

1.

How old are you? (Score a point if correct or if plus or minus one year only)

2.

What is the time (to nearest hour)?
(If they spontaneously look at their watch or clock before answering that is ok, but
don’t point watch or clock out to them)

3.

I want you to try to remember this address for me ‘42, West Street’. Can you repeat the
address for me so I know you heard it correctly?

4.

What is the year?

5.

What is the name of this building / place?
(Accept the name it is publicly known by e.g. ‘City hospital’ is ok instead of ‘City
hospital NHS foundation trust’)

6.

Identify two people
(e.g. ‘Can you tell me who that lady is?’ Accept role where patient would not reasonably
be expected to know the person’s name e.g. ‘that is the lady who cleans this ward’)

7.
8.

When is your birthday?
(Date and month only needed for one point, year or birth not required)
What year did either World War One OR World War Two begin? (1914 or 1939)

9.

Can you tell me the name of the King or Queen we have at the moment?

10.

Count backwards from 20 to 1
(If need be say ‘like this: 25, 24, 23, 22, 21 - now you carry on’)

11.

Recall the address given above

The Confusion Assessment Method (CAM)
Yes / No
1.

Acute Onset and Fluctuating Course
Is there evidence of an acute change in mental status from the patient’s baseline?
Did the (abnormal) behaviour fluctuate during the day, that is, tend to come and go,
or increase and decrease in severity?

2.

Inattention
Did the patient have difficulty focusing attention, for example, being easily distractible,
or having difficulty keeping track of what was being said?
Disorganised thinking
Was the patient’s thinking disorganized or incoherent, such as rambling or irrelevant
conversation, unclear or illogical flow of ideas, or unpredictable switching from subject to
subject?

3.

4.

Altered Level of consciousness
Overall, how would you rate this patient’s level of consciousness? (alert [normal], vigilant
[hyperalert], lethargic [drowsy, easily aroused], stupor [difficult to arouse], or coma
[unrousable]

The diagnosis of delirium by CAM requires the presence of features 1 and 2 and either 3 or 4.
Delirium present?
YES
NO
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ID label or

Patient
CRN/NHS Number

Moving and Handling Assessment

Ward:

To be completed within 4 hours of admission

Consultant:

1. Initial Moving and Assessment on admission.
Date/time
Ward
Mobility
Gallery

Turning in
bed

Sling Size if Hoisting
S M L XL
Other State
Assessed By

Movement
up the bed

On/Off Bed

Bathing

On/Off
Toilet

Standing/
sitting

Walking

Additional Comments

Print Name

Community Hospitals - Fire evacuation sling in place Yes/No
Add continuation sheets as required. Reassess weekly or as patients’ condition changes
2. Date/time
Mobility
Turning in
Gallery
bed
Sling Size if Hoisting
S M L XL
Other State
Assessed By

Movement
up the bed

On/Off Bed

Bathing

On/Off
Toilet

Ward
Standing/
sitting

Walking

Additional Comments

Print Name

Community Hospitals - Fire evacuation sling in place Yes/No
3. Date/time
Mobility
Turning in
Gallery
bed
Sling Size if Hoisting
S M L XL
Other State
Assessed By

Movement
up the bed

On/Off Bed

Bathing

On/Off
Toilet

Ward
Standing/
sitting

Walking

Additional Comments

Print Name

Community Hospitals - Fire evacuation sling in place Yes/No
4. Date/time
Mobility
Turning in
Gallery
bed
Sling Size if hoisting
S M L XL
Other State
Assessed By

Movement
up the bed

On/Off
Bed

Bathing

On/Off
Toilet

Ward
Standing/
Walking
sitting

Additional Comments

Print Name

Community Hospitals - Fire evacuation sling in place Yes/No
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ID label or

Patient Name:
CRN / NHS Number:
Ward:
Consultant:

Codes for Assessment
SA Stand aid
S Slide sheet
EC Elbow crutches
T Trapeze (Monkey pole)
AC Axilla crutches
TB Transfer board
ST Stick
RT Rota stand
BC Bath Chair (state) and safety Belt WC Wheelchair
BT bath stretcher or shower trolley
FS Assess for foot straps due to
(state)
involuntary movement
WF Walking Frame
WWF Wheeled Walking Frame
Other information on patient constraints e.g.: skin condition, pain, drugs, equipment requested/required to be
recorded in nursing records.
0
1
2
3
BR
BB

Patient independent
1 person assisting
2 persons assisting
H Hoist (state type)
Bed Rest
Bed bath

ARJO, Mobility Gallery, 2006) Link to defs on BCAS Webpage

Other information on patient constraints e.g.: skin condition, pain, drugs, equipment requested/required to
be recorded in nursing records.

Independent
Patient

O

A

5. Date/time
Mobility
Turning in
Gallery
bed
Sling Size if Hoisting
S M L XL
Other State
Assessed By

B

Movement
up the bed

C

On/Off Bed

D

Bathing

On/Off
Toilet

E
Ward
Standing/
sitting

Walking

Additional Comments

Print Name

Community Hospitals - Fire evacuation sling in place Yes/No

6. Date/time
Mobility
Turning
Gallery
in bed

Sling Size if hoisting
S M L XL
Other State
Assessed By

Movement
up the
bed

On/Off
Bed

Bathing

On/Off
Toilet

Ward
Standing/
sitting

Walking

Additional Comments

Print Name

Community Hospitals - Fire evacuation sling in place Yes/No
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ID label or

Patient
CRN/NHS Number

Bed Rail Assessment Chart

Ward:

Indicate the required frequency of the bed rail assessment
below and rationale for grading Red, Amber or Green.

Consultant:

Document details of dates when a patient is nursed on high / low bed as bedrails should not be used.
Frequency

Date

Time

Signature

Date and Time

Assessment Outcome:
Green / Amber / Red
and rationale for actions

Has patient
given
consent
to use
bed rails

When should
bed rails
be used

Patient
and/or
Carers
informed

Day
Yes

Yes
Night

No

No
Day & Night
Day

Yes

Yes
Night

No

No
Day & Night
Day

Yes

Yes
Night

No

No
Day & Night
Day

Yes

Yes
Night

No

No
Day & Night
Day

Yes

Yes
Night

No

No
Day & Night
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Signature

ID label or

Risk Assessment Scale
for use of Bed Rails

Patient Name:
CRN / NHS Number:

The patient and/or carer’s must be involved in this assessment
process. If this is not possible at the time the assessment is required,
the rationale for use / non-use of bed rails must be communicated to
the relative / carer within 12 hours of assessment outcome.

Ward:
Consultant:

MOOD /
TOLERANCE
Patient is
confused and
disorientated

Patient is
drowsy

Patient is
orientated
and alert or
unconscious

Bed rails
not recommended

Bed rails
not recommended

Bed rails
not recommended

Bed rails may be used but
review use every 12 hours
or if mood or mobility
changes

Bed rails may be used but
must be reviewed every 12
hours to assess removal or
continuation or if mood or
mobility changes

Bed rails
not recommended

Bed rails recommended
review use every 24 hours
or if mood or mobility
changes

Bed rails may be used but
observe risk of unfamiliar
equipment and environment
for patient and review use of
bed rails every 12 hours or
if mood or mobility changes

Bed rails recommended
review use every 24 hours
or if mood or mobility
changes

IMMOBILE
(bedfast or hoist-dependent)

LIMITED MOBILITY
Requires some assistance
i.e. 1-2 nurses

INDEPENDENT
Walks frequently

Risk Assessment Outcome – Green
Ensure that the bedrails:
 Are compatible with the bed and mattress.
 Do not cause a hazard by protruding from the bed end.
 Do not cause the patient to be trapped.
 Are fitted with a bumper.
 Are kept clean.
 Review use as indicated on risk assessment scale and inform patient/carer accordingly.
 Record outcome of review.

Risk Assessment Outcome – Amber





Record decision and justify why bed rails have or have not been used.
If bed rails are used ensure the green actions are completed.
Ensure bedrails are not used inappropriately.
Do not remove the bedrails from bed but ensure all staff are aware that a risk assessment has been undertaken.

Risk Assessment Outcome – Red






Where bedrails are not appropriate but the patient remains at risk of falling from the bed, other
measures need to be considered to ensure the patient’s safety.
Bed should be kept at its lowest height.
Consider the use of a high low bed.
Consider the use of technological aids i.e. sensor pads where available.
Ensure the care plan details that bed rails should not be used and inform relatives and/or carers.
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Multidisciplinary Risk Assessment
Falls Prevention Care Plan

ID label or

Patient Name:
CRN / NHS Number:
Ward:
Consultant:

Yes /
No

Risk Factor
1. History of falls in the past year?
Fear of falls?
Loss of consciousness or blackouts?

Review incident(s): Date, location,
time, activity, frequency.
Request medical review.
Provide verbal and written advice
(consider preferred language)

2. Medications (See Guide)
Taking 4 or more medications per day?
Taking drugs that can contribute falls?
E.g. antidepressants, sleeping tablets,
sedatives.
3. Dizziness / Postural Hypotension
Symptoms of dizziness or significant
drop in blood pressure on standing
(20mmHg drop in systolic or 10mmHg in
diastolic)

Request Doctor / Pharmacists to
review medications.
Provide information on medications
(falls advice booklet)
AVOID new hypnotics / sedatives.
Inform Doctor of symptoms of
dizziness / drop in blood pressure.
Provide advice on sabilising self
after change in position and before
walking.

4. Balance, Transfer and Walking
Has difficulty moving from bed to chair?
Unsteady on their feet, shuffles or takes
uneven steps?
Difficulty with foot care affecting mobility?

Provision / check of appropriate
walking aid.
Refer to physiotherapy or
Occupational therapy as
appropriate.
Refer / Signpost to podiatry.

5. Continence
Suffers from urgency, frequency,
incontinence, suspected UTI / positive
urinalysis.

Nursed as close as possible to a
toilet.
Consider individualised toileting
programme.
Request medical review of positive.

6. Agitation / Confusion

Complete AMTS for all patients who
do not have a confirmed diagnosis of
dementia.
Investigate cause of acute confusion
e.g. sepsis, alcohol / drug withdrawal,
medication and / or dehydration.
Refer to mental health team.

Does patient have a confirmed diagnosis
of Dementia?
Does patient have delirium, and / or
symptoms of acute confusion, agitation,
poor attention, disorganised thinking or
fluctuating level of consciousness?
ASK PATIENT OR CARER:
Have you (has the patient) been more
forgetful in the past 6 months to the
extent that it has significantly affected
your / their daily life?
7. Vision
Unable to recognise a key / pen held a
bed length away (With glasses if worn)?
Unable to see print clearly (With glasses
if worn)?
Wears bifocals / varifocals?
Reduced visual field?
POL\NG\0008
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Action Taken / Comments

Nurse in visible area.
Assess supervision needs in toilet /
bathroom.
Consider use of chair / bed exit alarm
if available.
Consider lighting e.g. bedside lamp
left on overnight, night light in toilet.
Minimise unnecessary patient
relocation.

Orientate to surroundings
Ensure spectacles are clean and
within reach.
Advise caution with bi / varifocal
glasses (increased risk of falls on
steps and stairs)
Advise annual eyesight test.
Page 24 of 47

8. Hearing
Difficulty hearing conversational speech
(with hearing aid if worn)?

Check hearing aid is working and
worn correctly.
Request medical review if hearing
impairment significant and
untreated.

9. Osteoporosis Risk Factors:
Does the person have any history of
the following:
Fracture (broken bone) after a minor
bump or fall >age 50yrs e.g. wrist, hip,
spine.
Oral corticosteroid e.g. Prednisolone
(For >3 months)

Highlight risk factors to doctors for
further assessment / investigations.
Ensure patient is taking any current
medication for osteoporosis e.g.
bisphosphonate, calcium and
vitamin D according to drugs
guidance.
Highlight to doctor issues with
medication compliance.
Dietary and lifestyle advice, e.g.
smoking cessation, safe alcohol
limits.
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Review Checklist Complete daily or on transfer or conditional change.
Review of Page 2 - 3

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Date

Review use of call bell
Check appropriate footwear in situ
Review manual handling assessment
Monitor for the introduction of any new
hypnotics / sedatives
Bed rails risk assessment reviewed
Safety measures up to date
All assessments completed taking into
account change in circumstances
Review of Page 4 - 5: Falls risk
reviewed for changes / new actions
1. History of falls in the past year?
2. Medications
3. Dizziness / postural hypotension
4. Balance, Transfers and Walking
5. Contience
6. Agitation / Confusion
7. Vision
8. Hearing
9. Osteoporosis Risk Factors

Review of Page 2 - 3
Review use of call bell
Check appropriate footwear in situ
Review manual handling assessment
Monitor for the introduction of any new
hypnotics / sedatives
Bed rails risk assessment reviewed
Safety measures up to date
All assessments completed taking into
account change in circumstances
Review of Page 4 - 5: Falls risk
reviewed for changes / new actions
1. History of falls in the past year?
2. Medications
3. Dizziness / postural hypotension
4. Balance, Transfers and Walking
5. Contience
6. Agitation / Confusion
7. Vision
8. Hearing
9. Osteoporosis Risk Factors
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ID label or

Patient Name:
CRN / NHS Number:

Top to Toe Assessment

Ward:

Multidisciplinary assessment tool to be used prior to moving
any patient following a fall.

Consultant:

THINK – what are you doing differently to prevent further falls – have you looked at the environment and
assessed continence. Re-assess the patient NOW
Area Observed
Skull

Observation

Yes / No

Yes / No

Scalp wound / haematoma
Depression / ridge in skull

Eyes

Pupils equal and reactive to light

Ears

Discharge / bleeding

Nose

Discharge / bleeding
Colour

Skin

Laceration / graze
Bruising
Bleeding

Mouth
Neck
Spine

Tongue bitten
Dislodged tooth or dentures
Tenderness
Tingling or weakness in the limbs
If yes DO NOT MOVE
Difficulty breathing

Chest
Abdomen

Ribs / collar bone
Tenderness
Pain on pressing over hip / groin

Pelvis
Arms

Blood in urine / catheter
Deformity
Joint movements –

Legs

range of movement
Sign and date assessment:

Use diagram to document any injuries
Fall 1

How did patient get up from
the floor?

Fall 2

Please circle
Independently / Hoist / CAMEL /
ELK/ Scoop stretcher with elk /
Flat Lifting Equipment
How did patient get up from
the floor?
Please circle
Independently / Hoist / CAMEL /
ELK/ Scoop stretcher with elk /
Flat Lifting Equipment
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ID label or

Patient Name:

Post Falls Checklist

CRN / NHS Number:

To be completed following a patient fall.

Ward:
Consultant:

Actions to be considered
Assess the Patient
Assess using ABCDE approach.
Use top to toe assessment for possible injury (see over)
Suspected head / spinal / neck injury or major # Do not
move until appropriate equipment is available.
Community hospitals ring 999

Date and Time of Fall
Where did the fall
happen?

Date and Time of Fall
Where did the fall happen?

Undertake patient observations and record EWS
Manual BP, Temperature, Pulse, Respiratory Rate
O2 saturations, BM and lying / standing blood pressure
recorded manually. ECG if no recent record.
Complete neurological observations for all head GCS prior to fall if known: GCS prior to fall if known:
injuries/suspected head injuries / un-witnessed falls
Observations should be performed and recorded on a
half-hourly basis until GCS = 15. When the patient is alert
and orientated (i.e. GCS 15), minimum frequency of
observations are:
 Half-hourly for 2 hours,
 Then hourly for 4 hours,
 Then 2 hourly thereafter for a minimum of 48
hours once GCS 15 and stable, unless otherwise
informed by the reviewing senior clinical staff- Middle
Grade or Consultant, GP or ANP.
If the patient deteriorates to GCS < 15 after initial 2 hour
period, revert to half-hourly observations and follow
ordinary schedule.
Patient will require review if:
Glasgow Coma Scale drops 1 or more in 30 mins
Glasgow Coma Scale drops 3 in eye score / 2 in motor
score. Observations should revert to ½ hourly *
Ensure patient is comfortable and offer pain relief.
Commence pain chart (Abbey Pain Scale for patients with
cognitive impairment)
Inform Relevant Persons
 Doctor at earliest opportunity. Highlight if
unexplained (blackout / syncope or collapse)
 Highlight other risk factors (e.g. anticoagulation)
 Request Doctor reviews patient (immediate if urgent
or 4 hour target non urgent) and document in the notes
 Inform
relatives
at
earliest
appropriate
opportunity and document in the nursing / MDT
notes who and when notified
 Complete incident report and document in notes


Include falls sticker



Report fall at handover and huddle
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Time Doctor called:

Time Doctor called:

Time patient reviewed:

Time patient reviewed:

Time family informed:

Time family informed:

Incident Form:

Incident Form:
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ID label or

Patient Name:
CRN / NHS Number:
Ward:
Consultant:

Nursing Documentation Post Fall Review
Date
and Time

Actions Taken

Sign / Print /
Designation

Date
and Time

Sign / Print /
Designation

Re-assess falls risk assessment
Re-assess moving and handling risk
assessment
Request medication review
Request physiotherapy assessment or reassessment
Re-assess falls prevention care plan
and consider:
Frequency of individualised care rounds
Check footwear for secure fit and non-slip
sole
Check sensory aids glasses/hearing aids
are working and worn
Continence assessment
Bed / chair sensor alarms
Re-assess position of patient on ward.
Move to easily observed area if possible
Re-assess need for High Low bed
Re-assess bed rails assessment
Record lying and standing BP twice
for 1 day
Check urinalysis. If positive inform medical
staff and send MSU
Re-assess AMTS and delirium screen.
Refer to MHSOP if AMTS 7 or below or
delirium screen positive
One to one care (specialing) or Cohorting
required - refer to ‘Guidelines for
Supervision’
Provide falls information leaflet to patient
and/or family
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ID label or

Patient Name:

Daily Individualised Care Round (High Risk Patients)

Ward:

2 Hourly Rounding at Night

Consultant:

Ask all 4 questions at each round tick each box, and then sign in signature box. Document any intervention in comments box.

Pain
Position
Patients’ Needs
Possessions
Initials and designation
(RN, HCA)

Comments (can be
used as a turn chart)
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5 am

4 am

3 am

2 am

1 am

12 pm

Possessions:
Ensure call bell in reach, tissues, hearing
aid. Ensure fluids are in reach.
10 pm

9 pm

8 pm

7 pm

6 pm

5 pm

Patient Needs:
Do you need to use the bathroom?
Assist patient to the bathroom.

4 pm

3 pm

2 pm

1 pm

12 am

11 am

10 am

9 am

8 am

Position: Are you comfortable / positional
turns for patients high risk pressure ulcer,
move up bed.

7 am

Date

6 am

Pain: How is your pain?
Do you need any analgesia?
Offer analgesia on drug round.

11pm

Please indicate frequency of rounding: 1 Hourly Rounding During the Day

CRN / NHS Number:

ID label or

Patient Name:
CRN / NHS Number:

(High Risk Patients)

Ward:

2 Hourly Rounding

Consultant:

Ask all 4 questions at each round and sign each box, document any intervention in comments box.

Comments:

Comments:

Comments:

Comments:

Comments:

Comments:
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5 am

4 am

3 am

2 am

1 am

Possessions:
Ensure call bell in reach, tissues, hearing
aid. Ensure fluids are in reach.
10 pm

9 pm

8 pm

7 pm

6 pm

5 pm

Patient Needs:
Do you need to use the bathroom?
Assist patient to the bathroom.

4 pm

3 pm

2 pm

1 pm

12 am

11 am

10 am

9 am

Position: Are you comfortable / positional
turns for patients high risk pressure ulcer,
move up bed.

8 am

7 am

Date

6 am

Pain: How is your pain?
Do you need any analgesia?
Offer analgesia on drug rounds.

12 pm

Please indicate frequency of rounding: 1 Hourly Rounding

11pm

Daily Individualised Care Round

You have been assessed as being at risk of falls
or
Have recently fallen
What can you and your relative / carer do?


Ask for help when you need to. Use the call bell to get assistance and please do alert us if
we do not leave the call bell within easy reach. ‘Call don’t fall’.



Allow plenty of time to get to the toilet or commode. Ask for help if you are unsteady and wait
for assistance to get off the toilet or commode.



Tell a nurse or doctor if you feel faint, dizzy or generally unwell.



Ensure you have well-fitting slippers or shoes brought in from home – clearly labelled if possible
and then please wear them.



If you use a walking aid at home, ensure it is brought in from home (clearly labelled) or you
can request one from the staff, and then please use it.



If you have a hearing aid please use it. Report it to the staff if it is not working properly.



Ensure your spectacles are brought in from home (labelled if possible). Please ask the staff for
assistance to clean them if necessary, and then please use them.



Try and rest when you are tired, but also work with the therapists to improve your strength
and balance.



Try to eat and drink regularly, and please remind us if we leave food or drinks out of reach, or
you need assistance to pour yourself a drink, or cut your food up.



If you find eating difficult, your relative is welcome to join you and offer assistance at mealtimes.



Inform staff if you see any hazards such as wet floors.



Put your bedside light on if you need to get up at night.



Keep your bed area tidy and free of clutter – and ask your visitors to do the same and put their
chairs away when then leave.



Ask your visitors to bring your own night clothes in as they fit well and are easier and safer to
move in.

Please Don’t
X Don’t try and get off the commode / toilet / bed / chair without help if you are unsteady
or feel dizzy.
X Don’t walk around in socks or surgical stockings as this can cause you to slip.
X Don’t resort to sleeping tablets as they cause drowsiness which may lead to falls.
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What we can do to help reduce patient’s risk of falling?


ROUNDING’S: A nurse will visit you regularly, hourly during the day and 2 hourly
at night, but most importantly – don’t worry about asking for help between these
visits.



SHARING INFORMATION: For those who are at risk of falling we will place a symbol
by your name at the nurses’ station and share this information with all staff caring for
you.



BEDRAILS: for some patients the use of bedrails may be helpful. These are never
used as a restraint but as an aid to stop you from rolling out of bed.



MEDICATION: the medical staff and pharmacist can look at your medication to see if
it may be contributing to your falling.



THERAPY: We may ask the physiotherapist to come to visit you and assess you for
the use of a walking aid such as a frame or a stick to help you to get about safely. The
physiotherapist will also give you advice on how to stay safe and what you might
need to do to keep mobile. We may also ask an Occupational Therapist to visit
you again to give you help and advice about staying safe and what you can do in your
home to make it safer and prevent falls.



COMMUNITY FALLS TEAMS: Some people will be referred to a falls team who will
follow you up on discharge with your permission.



WRITE TO YOUR DOCTOR (GP): We will let your GP know that you have been
assessed as being at risk of falls or that you have fallen so that they know.



PROVIDE INFORMATION ABOUT OTHER AGENCIES.
Age UK website http://www.ageuk.org.uk/health-wellbeing/preventing-falls/
This site has lots of useful information to help you stay safe and steady.
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Post Fall Flow Chart

Appendix 2

Patient Fall

Safe Approach
A,B,C,D,E assessment

Cervical neck, back, head injury or
major fracture suspected
Do Not Move until
Appropriate Personnel
immediate medical response
and Equipment available 999
for community hospitals

9

Significant injury excluded
Patient Safe To Move

Observations recorded RR, temperature, Pulse,
manual blood pressure, lying and standing blood
pressure manually if appropriate

Neurological Observations as per Trust Policy in
all head injuries and un-witnessed falls

All non-urgent falls to be reviewed by
Medical Staff within 4 hours
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Appendix 3

Incident Reporting Process Flowchart
Incident occurs

Staff report incident onto Safeguard
Within 24-48 hours
Email alert trigger sent to manager based on
Department / service of where the employee is based

Manager receives email alert detailing incident and clicks on link to management action form or
accesses their incident list via the safeguard web-page
Grade Incident Using Risk assessment matrix on Safeguard

Manager completes Management Action Form, entering details including, but not
limited to:
 Actions taken from Post Fall Checklist and Clinical management Flowcart
 Lessons learned
 Recommendations
This should be completed within 7 days or as soon as possible after the incident is
reported

No or Minor harm:

Moderate Harm Orange
Major Harm/Death Red

Green or Yellow
Inform Patient Safety Manager of any
moderate or major harm to the patient
following a fall immediately or as soon as
identified if any delay

Commence rapid review:
Serious Untoward Incident (SUI)
Root Cause Analysis investigation
All fractured Neck of Femur or Serious
Head Injury

Commence rapid review:
Root cause Analysis investigation (RCA)
Any fracture other than fractured Neck of
Femur

If further investigations are carried out after the management action form is completed, any investigation
reports should be forwarded to the Patient Safety Team for inclusion on the incident file within the Safeguard
database
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Appendix 4

Flowchart for Slips, Trips and Falls

Fall of patient

Patient identified at risk via Moving,
handling and Falls Risk Assessment

Yes

Safeguard form completed
and returned to Risk
Management

Trust Falls Group Review

No

Implement Multidisciplinary Falls Prevention
Plan and consider appropriate supporting
documentation (Individualised care Round,
AMT Score, Delirium Checklist) and
equipment High-Low bed, chair/bed sensor
alarms

Falls resulting in injury
to have rapid review
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1st or repeat fall
must complete on
Safeguard, post
Falls Checklist and
place falls sticker
in the patient’s
notes

Appendix 5
Additional information prompts for Safeguard when reporting Falls
Prompts to consider
Reporting factors

Environmental factors

Reasons for collecting
this information
Witnessed/not witnessed

Make a clear distinction
between what was
heard/seen and the
patient’s account of what
happened

Outcome of investigations
recorded

Results of x-ray and other
investigations should be
included in this report

Type of injury

Should be specific e.g. #
tibia not broken leg

Buzzer/bell in reach before
fall

Highlight if issue about
accessing call bells

If fall from bed, were bed
rails in use

Help assess how use of
bedrail is affecting falls or
injury
Reflect on cleaning regime
and need for non-slip
surfaces
If problems with missing or
unsuitable footwear are
highlighted, organisations
could develop systems for
providing alternatives
May highlight bedside
storage issues or access to
walking aids for patients
admitted in evenings or
weekends

Patient Factors

Mental state

Identify those patients most
vulnerable to falls because
of sedation, dementia or
delirium

1st fall this admission or
repeat fall

To balance resources
between preventing initial
falls and secondary
prevention
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Days since admission

To ensure timescales for
assessments and
preventing falls are tailored
to when falls are most likely
to occur

Medication affecting risk of
falls

Sedative and psychotropic
medication, or medication
with drowsiness as a side
effect, may contribute to
falls
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APPENDIX 6

STAFF KNOWLEDGE & ENVIRONMENT CHECKLIST
To be used in conjunction with the monthly audit form above
Ward/Dept
Qualified:

Site
Unqualified:

Please specify profession:
Student

1.What training have you received in relation to falls in the past 12 months?
Mandatory Training
Falls e-learning module
Falls Study Day
Rapid Spread Falls Care Bundle
Other (please specify)
2.Are you aware of the number of falls on your ward/dept this week?
Yes
No
Unsure
3. How many patients on your ward/dept today are at risk of falls?
4. How is information shared regarding at risk (falls) patients in your ward/dept?
5. What is the time frame for:
1. Initial assessment for risk of falls on admission/transfer. 6 hrs

4 hrs

12 hrs

2. A medical review of a patient who has fallen and not sustained a serious injury?
6 hrs
4 hrs
1 2 hrs
3. Completion of a Safeguard report? ASAP

6 hrs

4 hrs

12 hrs

6. Can you identify 5 issues which relate to reason for patient falls?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
7. Can you identify 5 examples of things you could do that would minimise fall?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
8. Who is your moving and handling facilitator?
General additional comments from staff
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Appendix 7

MENTAL HEALTH LIAISON REFERRAL FORM
Routine referrals email: mentalhealthliaisondurhamanddarlington@nhs.net
Also continue with hand written verbal and telephone referrals
Urgent referrals telephone: 0191 333 3550 Urgent Bleep Numbers (Urgent Only):
Adult: 32250 MHSOP (aged 65+): 07699787542

Have you got consent from the patient to make this referral?
Date:

Ward:

Time:

UHND 

SBH



CLS  WCH 

Patient Name:
NHS & PARIS Numbers:

Date of Birth and Age:

Patient address:

Consultant:
Priority:
Please tick

GP:



ROUTINE



URGENT

Criteria for urgent referral (please tick):
Disturbed Behavior

Intent to harm self or others 
Is the person at immediate risk?

Reason for referral

Referrer Name:

Referrer Contact Number:

Referrer Designation:
To be completed by Liaison Team
Legacy checked:

Civil status:

Known to MH:

Religion:

Ethnicity:

Employment:

Nationality:

Accommodation:
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MENTAL HEALTH LIAISON REFERRAL FORM
Routine referrals email: mentalhealthliaisondurhamanddarlington@nhs.net
Also continue with hand written verbal and telephone referrals
Urgent referrals: Telephone: 01325 736400 /Urgent Bleep Numbers (Urgent Only):
Adult: 07786334314 MHSOP (aged 65+): 07699749216

Have you got consent from the patient to make this referral?
Date:

Ward:

Time:

DMH 

BAH



SCH  RCH 

Patient Name:
NHS & PARIS Numbers:

Date of Birth and Age:

Patient address:

Consultant:
Priority:
Please tick

GP:



ROUTINE



URGENT

Criteria for urgent referral (please tick):
Disturbed Behavior

Intent to harm self or others 
Is the person at immediate risk?

Reason for referral

Referrer Name:

Referrer Contact Number:

Referrer Designation:
To be completed by Liaison Team
Legacy checked:

Civil status:

Known to MH:

Religion:

Ethnicity:

Employment:

Nationality:

Accommodation:
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APPENDIX 8

Equality Analysis/Impact Assessment
Full Assessment Form

v2/2011

Division/Department:

Nursing and Service Transformation

Title of policy, procedure,
decision,
project, function or service:

Policy
forfor
Falls
Policy
Falls

Nursing and Service Transformation

Falls Lead

Lead person responsible:

Falls Lead

Falls Group

People involved with completing

Type of policy, procedure, decision, project, function or service:
Existing

X

New/proposed

Changed
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Step 1 – Scoping your analysis
What is the aim of your policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service
and how does it relate to equality?
The purpose of this policy is for County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
(CDDFT) to minimise the occurrence of slips, trips and falls within the organisation. All
staff must follow the Falls Policy in order to:

nably
practical level

Who is the policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service going to
benefit and how?
Patients and Staff

What barriers are there to achieving these outcomes?
None

How will you put your policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service into
practice?
Policy will be disseminated Trust wide, available on the Trust intranet and via essential
training

Does this policy link, align or conflict with any other policy, procedure, project,
decision, function or service?

POL/NG/0008:
Policy for the Management of Falls Involving Patients
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Step 2 – Collecting your information
What existing information / data do you have?
The policy is based in national guidelines and is relevant to all groups

Who have you consulted with?
Falls Group
Quality and Healthcare Governance Committee

What are the gaps and how do you plan to collect what is missing?
None identified

Step 3 – What is the impact?

Using the information from Step 2 explain if there is an impact or potential for
impact on staff or people in the community with characteristics protected under the
Equality Act 2010?
Ethnicity or Race
No impact or potential impact on any group

Sex/Gender
No impact or potential impact on any group
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Age
No impact or potential impact on any group

Disability
No impact or potential impact on any group

Religion or Belief
No impact or potential impact on any group

Sexual Orientation
No impact or potential impact on any group

Marriage and Civil Partnership (applies to workforce issues only)
No impact or potential impact on any group

Pregnancy and Maternity
No impact or potential impact on any group
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Gender Reassignment
No impact or potential impact on any group

Other socially excluded groups or communities e.g. rural community, socially
excluded, carers, areas of deprivation, low literacy skills etc.
No impact or potential impact on any group

Step 4 – What are the differences?
Are any groups affected in a different way to others as a result of the policy,
procedure, project, decision, function or service?
No

Does your policy, procedure, project, decision, function or service discriminate
against anyone with characteristics protected under the Equality Act 2010?
Yes

No x

If yes, explain the justification for this. If it cannot be justified, how are you going
to change it to remove or mitigate the affect?
N/A

Step 5 – Make a decision based on steps 2 - 4
If you are in a position to introduce the policy, procedure, project, decision,
function or service? Clearly show how this has been decided.
Following consultation with falls group and patient safety committee. Approved at quality
and Health care Governance Committee
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If you are in a position to introduce the policy, procedure, project, decision,
function or service, but still have information to collect, changes to make or
actions to complete to ensure all people affected have been covered please list:
Bimonthly data and Safeguards of all reported falls are reviewed by the Falls Group. Data
of reported falls is shared with all Divisions.
Data is used to:
Support the ward performance framework
Identify trends
Identify high risk areas
Identify areas needing further audit
Safeguard Reports - all falls resulting in injury need to follow a “rapid review” and the
report will be received by the Safety Committee.
Audit results will be shared with the matrons
The monitoring of performance targets will completed monthly and signed off by the Trust
Board.

How are you going to monitor this policy, procedure, project or service, how often
and who will be responsible?
Bi –annual review of guideline in conjunction with the Falls Group and Senior Nurse and
Midwifery Leadership Group

Step 6 – Completion and central collation

Once completed this Equality Analysis form must be forwarded to Jillian Wilkins,
Equality and Diversity Lead. jillian.wilkins@cddft.nhs.uk and must be attached to any
documentation to which it relates.
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